CLLED Tapelight Series
Mounting Accessories

Aluminum Mounting Channel
Provides excellent heat sinking and protection to the LEDs while ensuring a clean, straight run.
6' long x 5/8" wide x 1/4" tall

End Caps
Creates a clean finish to the mounting channel.
Set of two (2) end caps; one open, one closed.

Date:______________________ Type:____________________
Client:______________________________________________
Project:_____________________________________________

S-CLLEDCHANNELSTD 6' Standard Channel, Aluminum
S-CLLEDCHANSTDDB 6' Standard Channel, Black
S-CLLEDCHANANGLE 6' 45° Angled Channel, Aluminum
S-CLLEDCHANANGLER 6' 45° Angled Channel, Black
S-CLLEDCHANRECESSED 6' Recessed Channel, Aluminum
S-CLLEDCHANRECBL 6' Recessed Channel, Black
S-CLLEDCHANCXRND 6' Round Channel, Aluminum
S-CLLEDCXRNDB 6' Round Channel, Black
S-CLLEDCHANDBL 6' Double Wide Channel, Aluminum
S-CLLEDCHANDBLB 6' Double Wide Channel, Black
S-CLLEDCHANDEEP 6' Deep Standard Channel, Aluminum
S-CLLEDCHANDEEPP 6' Deep Standard Channel, Black
S-CLLEDCHANEDGE 6' Ceiling Edge Mount Channel, Aluminum
S-CLLEDCHANEGEGB 6' Ceiling Edge Mount Channel, Black
S-CLLEDCHANEDGEP 6' Ceiling Edge Mount Channel, White
S-CLLEDCHANTOE 6' Toe Kick Channel, Aluminum
S-CLLEDCHANTOEB 6' Toe Kick Channel, Black
S-CLLEDCHANTOEP 6' Toe Kick Channel, White
S-CLLEDCHAN 6' Wall Mount "T" Channel, Aluminum
S-CLLEDCHANTB 6' Wall Mount "T" Channel, Black
S-CLLEDCHANTP 6' Wall Mount "T" Channel, White
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Mounting Accessories

**Mounting Clips:**
(4) clips and
(4) Philips head screws per package.
24” Between clips recommended for most applications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-CLLEDCHANCLIP-STD</td>
<td>Standard Channel Mounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-CLLEDCHANSTDANGLE</td>
<td>Standard Channel, Angled Mounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-CLLEDCHANCLIP-ANG</td>
<td>Angled Channel Mounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-CLLEDCHANCLIP-REC</td>
<td>Recessed Channel Mounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-CLLEDCHANCLIP-RND</td>
<td>Round Channel Mounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-CLLEDCHANCLIP-DBL</td>
<td>Double Wide Channel Mounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-CLLEDCHANCLIP-DBLANG</td>
<td>Double Wide Channel, Angled Mounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-CLLEDCHANTCLIP</td>
<td>Wall Mount &quot;T&quot; Channel Mounting Clip Set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Acrylic Diffusion Lens**
For use with mounting channel. Provides extra protection for the LEDs as well as diffusion to reduce glare.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-CLLEDDIFFCLEAR</td>
<td>Clear Lens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-CLLEDDIFFUSERNEW</td>
<td>Frosted Lens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-CLLEDDIFFDBL</td>
<td>Double Wide Clear Lens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-CLLEDDIFFDBLF</td>
<td>Double Wide Frosted Lens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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